BUILDING ADDRESS
Almaden Tower..............151 Almaden Blvd.
East Tower..................321 Park Ave.
West Tower..................345 Park Ave.

ADOBE OPERATOR (408) 536-6000
Mailing Address 345 Park Ave., San Jose CA 95110

101 Southbound (from San Francisco & SFO airport)
Take 101 South towards San Jose
Take Guadalupe Pkwy/87 exit South
Continue using 87 Southbound directions

87 Southbound (from San Jose Airport)
Take Guadalupe Pkwy/87 exit South (downtown)
Take Park Ave./San Carlos St. exit, turn left
To access 345 Park Ave. - Make U-turn at Almaden Blvd.
Make a right turn into the Adobe garage.

To access 321 Park Ave. and 151 Almaden Blvd from Park Ave. - Make left turn onto Almaden Blvd. Make a U-turn on San Fernando Make a right turn into the Adobe garage.

Visitors: Parking is free at Adobe for all visitors. Once you check in with security at the garage kiosk, you will be directed to park in any open visitor space or any open space on the lower levels. The parking garages for all three buildings are connected on the ground floor.

280 Southbound from San Francisco
Take Guadalupe Pkwy/87 exit North
Continue using 87 Northbound directions

680 Southbound from Sacramento/Concord
680 South until it turns into 280 North
Take Guadalupe Pkwy/87 exit North
Continue using 87 Northbound directions

17/880 Northbound from Santa Cruz
17/880 North to 280 South (San Jose exit)
Continue using 87 Northbound directions

101 Northbound from Gilroy/Los Angeles
101 North to 280 North
Take Guadalupe Pkwy/87 exit North
Continue using 87 Northbound directions

87 Northbound
Take Santa Clara St./Downtown exit
Turn right on Santa Clara St.
Turn right on Almaden Blvd.
To access 321 Park Ave. and 151 Almaden Blvd - Make a right turn into the Adobe garage, which is half a block past San Fernando.

To access 345 Park Ave. - Turn right on Park Ave. Make a right turn into the Adobe garage.